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-- Out Soda Water.
Our cods fountnlll la

opnnpd fnt the
with nil thcold favor
Ite and boihi now
one iuMnI In the linn
of trull, flavors, and
InvlKornnli.

Delicious Flavors,
rure Cream,
Modern Fountain,
Good Service

verythlnc combine to (rive yon delklou,
ilreslimg noun.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, fa.
Telephone Connection.

y4--

oo Many

1Baby Coaches,

Go-Cart- s.

We must get rid of them.
They are not going fast
enough. To tncourage our

Ev "tales we invite you to see

'Alijir stock and our prices.

We can sell you any style
GJ

you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

Picture Stock.
Another sweeping reduction
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only
you can buy them af 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Alain St.

i SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
--Mur approval. We call special

Cr. ;
l . f Ian to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Alen's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

2.25.
2.00 1.25.

Ladles' 3.oo 2.00.
" 2.25 1.50.

1.50 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's

S stock.
Another lot of shoes going at

i 85 cents that are really worth i .25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and : Retail.

Floor oil cloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yards for 2' cents.

Best creamery butter, 21 cents. Hams, 9 cent.
Shoulders, 6 cents. Three blKgent mackerel,
25 cenU.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West Coal street, Shenandoah. The
property entire is 112S feet front and 70 twt
drtp. Kadi lui has n froutage of 12 feet
by 26 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by H f; all
ore two stories, six rooms, tin roof. They have
JustUen thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and papered, and new Ills, outhouse and cial
houses constructed. These properties are

FOR SALE OR RENT

Either as a whole orteparately and on reason-
able terms. lrn redueed to Jfl per month.
For farther Information apply to

M. P. Fowler,

WITH PLEASURE !

Tf.ii Iiatb a nleaiure in the groceries you buy
and tbe way we handle your order. Everything
In our piaee wsu, except me juuiicr ui "w
employes. Our delivery system Is perfect, as
you 11 admit If you try It.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centra Bt,

Your heart beats over one hun-
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which Is It?
If bad. Impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired In the morning
as at night. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cure you; but

1

will. It makes the liver, kidneys,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im-
purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich In its life-givi-

properties.

To Hasten
Recovery

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Wrlto to our Doctors,
YTo have the ezcluslre services of

lome of thornoit eminent physicians In
tbe United State. Write freely all the
particulars In your ease.

Aa4rel. DK. J. 0. AVER,
Lowell, Mass.

Knights Templar Pnrade.
On account of thb parade of the, Knights

Templar, Stato Grand Commandory, at
Altoona. Tuesday, May 23, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will soli excursion tickets
from points on its lino in the State of l'enn
sylvanta, to Altoona, at rate of single faro for
tho round trip (minimum rate, twenty-uv- o

cents). Tickets will bo sold on May 22 and
23, Rood to return until May 21, inclusive

W HUN NATURE

Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to use
oven tbe most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tlio best and most simple and
gentle remedy is tho Syrup of Figs, manu-

factured by tbe California Fig Syrup Co.-

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man fu a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parte
of town.

IC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.
PATtNTiD.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Blade Only IJy

TEXA'EY COMPANY,
ron SALis iiv

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. INlaln St.

for

POUR-BUTTO- SACK SUIT

Copyright, 1897

Xj Hart, ScbaHner & Marx

Authorized
1 ocrm

PERSONAL MENTION.

Il.tvld Krcigor lins gone to tho Soldiers'
lliiuio at Fnrtrevs Monroo, Vn., nnil will re
main nt tho institution.

Hurry Aregood, of Philadelphia, was a
Visitor to town last night.

Miss Tlllio King, ono of tho skillful nurses
of tho I'ottsvlllo hospital, was in town last
I'vi'iiliig, the guest of Mis Nolllo ll.VIrd.

Health Officer l'atrlck Conry will tn.mnr- -

rmv leave for Philadelphia and spend next
week there as a Juror In tho United Slates
District Court. During his nWnco his inn,
Frank .1 , will actus Health Olllccr.

Tiilin Hudc, of town, Is In attendance nt
tho llaptist Assoil.ition convention nt Taylor,
ma? Serantou, representing tho local branch
of tho Young People's Union.

Miss Emma Davis, of West I'op'nr street, is
slowly recovering .from an attack of In- -

lmnniatory rheumatism.
It. II Smith, of Lavollo, was business

visitor to town
Miss Maggie l'arbcr, of New lloston, lins

sailed from New York for Kuropo. Sho will
spend some time, in making au cxtcuiled
tour to visit hor father.

E T. Johnson was a passenger to Sunbiiry

II. A. Davenport and lion Joseph Wyatt
attended tho unveiling of tho Hartraiift
monument at Harrishurg yestoiday,

Mrs. David Thomas, of Poplar and Chest-
nut streets, has given birth to a baby gill.

Iliorlri1io StrP'o Cnxes.
Wallace, Idaho, May 13. County

Commissioners Boyle nnd Stimson,
ilmrged with complicity In tho recent
riots, have applied for a writ of habeas
corpus and Judgo Mayhcw will hear
arguments Monday. The case la
brought to settle the point whether,
without n declaration of martial law
by tho president, civil officers do not
continue In power. Today an order
of Judge Mayhew for a special term
of the district court to convene May 29
was published. Impeachment proceed-
ings ngalnst tho county officers will
come up first, and tho cases against
the alleged rioters later.
""""""" Committed lor Assault.

Matt. Ragalczls was committed by Justico
Shoemaker In default of $300 bail, on
charges of assault and battery and nuisance
mado by Augruerska Urbanawicz.

Fell Dmm Stairs,
Miss Mary Ward, of Mahanoy City, fell

down stairs at her home last evening and
fractured her right arm. Tho fall was caused
by tripping on the stair carpet.

Coughs and colds, down to tho very border-
land of consumption, yield to tho soothing,
healing influences of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup.

Payno's Girnrdvllle Nurseries.
W. Guy Payno, tho Qirardvillo florist, is

better than over prepared to supply the
demand for plants for flower gardens. Now
is tho timo to beautify your premises, and
Payuo's nurseries can be reached clthor by
telephone or by electric cars, which pass his
doors. Ho has rose bushes in every variety,
in all sizes and at all prices; pausics iu very
finest strains; daises, forget-me-not- ger-
aniums, scarlet sage and carnations. All
kinds of plants for bedding out. Tomato
plants aro our specialty, all of tho best
varielios, egetablo plants, cabbage, pepper,
culiflower, egg plant, celery, etc. Patrons
aro allowed their car fare.

W. Guv Payne,
tf Glrardville, Pa.

See the excellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Ourmnrlcet Is not exactly loented centrally

but that little extra walk: will benefit your
purse

J. DALIUS MEAT MARKET.

203 E. Centre St.
Cents per yard for home
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line of Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
iO South Jardln Street.

TAKE TIME

To step into our store

a few minutes and
look, over our new styles of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

suits. They are acknow-

ledged to be the finest

clothes made in this coun-

try. It will certainly pay

you to see them and get

our prices before you
decide what to wear this

season.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING.

Local Agent,
X lU J 10andl2

I r--L-i wvviwi 1, s. Main St.

Shenandoah, Penna.

BEEGHAM'St
IT aro for many years been tlio popular fam- - iUymodlclno wherever tho English languago T
Is spoken, nnd they now stand without n
rival for Bilious and Nervous- - Disorders,
Wind, Tain In tlio Stomach, Hick lleailacho,

4 Fulness after meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness,
Cratlvcnese nnd Sallow Complexion. Theso
nllllctlons all nrlso from n disordered or

4 abused condition of tho stomaehnnd liver.
l'llln, taken as directed, will

Jllrrclinin's Females to complete health,
removo any obstruction or

Irregularity of tho system.

J 10 cents and 23 cents, at all drug stores. X

Church Notices.
Itov. Lloyd Itoberts, of Mahanoy City, will

occupy tho pulpit In tho Welsh Congregar
tional church morning, speaking
iu Wolsh, and in tbo evening in tho Knglish
language Sunday school at 2:00.

ltcv. John l.lias Jones will occupy tho
pulpit of tbo Welsh Prosbytcrlan church on
Sunday. Sorvicesat 10 a. m, Subject, "Tho
lLxaltcd (Jurist." Sunday school at 2 p. in
Evening servicos at 0 p. m., when a memorial
sermon to tho late Wm. F. Da vies will bo

It will also bo Mr. Jones' farewell
sermon bofnro bis departure tn take chargo of

church at Ipswich, South Dakota. AUaro
Invited to these services.

Owing to tho absonco of tho pastor, Itov.
D. I. Evans, tho regular servicos in the First
llaptist church will be dispensed with to.
morrow. In tho morning prayer sorvico will
io hold and in tho evening tho Young
Vople's Union, undor tho leadership of
rof. Thomas H. Hughes, will present the

following program: Singing, choir; scrlpturo
reading, Sarah Blower; prayer, Ldward
Capper; singing, choir; recitation, Margaret
Howclls; recitation, Jennie Iliower; solo,
Joseph Jones; recitation, Lily Huberts; rcclta
tlon, Aunio Jones; duct, Mary Lizzio and
Roy Jones; recitation, Edith Piorcc; recita
tion, Jcnuio Jones; solo, Jranctto Butler;
reading, Louis Gablo; solo, Mary Ann Jones;
recitation, Stella D.ivies; recitation, Sarah
Iltowcr; solo, Joseph Jones; singing, choir;
benediction.

In tho Calvary Baptist church
evening, tho pastor, B. B. Albln, will deliver
his fifth lecture on tbo "Personal coming of
the Lord to this Earth." This lecturo will
bo Illustrated by diagram showing the Tcfer
niatiou of Caesar's original Empire, com.
posed of ten kingdoms, thus altering the
present map of Europe, brought about by the
great battlo of the nations of Europe, sup
posed to occur this year of 1800. All will he
mado welcome. Servico at 0:30.

Preaching sorvices in tho P. M. church
Morning subject, "Divines Con

solation for tho Disconsolate." Sunday
at 2 p. m. Evening subject, "The

Longing of tho Human Heart After God."
A kind Invitation is extended to all. Good
singing by tbo choir.

Bicycles and blcyclo sundries. Anything
n the wheel lino. Lowest prices. Orkln's,

7 Soutu Main street. tf

WM. l'ISNN.

Mrs Ida Foglo is suffering from an ahscess
of tlio car.

Daniel Grow and family and Arthur Kcose,
of Lost Creek, wuro guests of friends horo
this week.

Mrs. Mary A. Thomas is tho proud mother
of a hahy hoy.

Services In tho Methodist Lpiscopal church
Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.

Junior Epworth Loaguo at 5 p. ni. At tho
ovenlng bervico. anniversary of the Senior
Epwortli Ivcaguo. An elahorato program has
hecn prepared and undoubtedly a large
audience will reap tho efforts of tho young
people.

Mrs. David Mitchell visited Pottsvllle
friends.

Stephen Williams is improving his proporty
by tho addition of a new porch.

David Grow is vory ill, suffering from
rheumatism.

NATIONAL SACK JUItlLKi:.

REDUCED BATES VIA PENNSYLVANIA KA1L- -

KOAD.

On account of tho Xatlonal Peaco Jubilee,
to ho held at Washington, D. C, May S3, 21,
and 25, the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
has arranged to sell excursion tickets from all
stations to Washington at rato of single faro
for tho round trip, except that tho rates from
Now York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore will
bo fS.OO, f.".00, and ?2.00 respectively, with
proportionate rates from intermediate and
adjacent poiuts,

Tickets will bo sold May 22 and 23, good to
return within ten days from date of sale
when properly validated by tbo agent at
Washington.

THE THIEF

OF TIME.f

lliis putting off things causes
lots of harm ; for instance, the
opinion that the use of glasses
should be postponed as long as
possible is wrong. Just so soon as
you find your eyesight failing you
should have your eyes examined.
We give a thorough examination
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler anil Optician.

118 South Main Street.

THEY'RE BEAUTIES !

)juit

siiyii' 'uu'Ia iHt

"The Mind's the Measure of
the man . " So the philosopher said ,

but our man minds his measure,
hence the perfect fitting garments
going out from our place They're
beauties. No mistake I Try them
and you'll feel comfortable all over.
Prices reasonable.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

PITHY POINTS.

HppinliiE Throughout the Country
Chronicled tor Ilaity Perusal.

Ilerllia Fcgloy lias boon appointed post
mistress at Drohrsvlllo, this county.

Henry Waltzor. of Hazloton, will manago
tho I'ottsvlllo theatre next season.

Mrs. 8. E. Iloyer announces tbo marrlago
of her daughter, Ilortha It., to John Cake,
both of Port Carbon, to tako placo on Tlinrs- -

lay noxt.
Scranton capitalists will sink a shaft at tho

old shoo factory, near I'ottsvlllo, and will
open up tho coal deposits and erect a breaker.

Tho rumor Is again current that the 1'.
11. 0. & I. Co, will assume control of tho
Kchley Hun colliery.

M. 1'. Qulnn. of I'otUvilio, has secured
contracts in oncning up now streets In
Philadelphia.

Thomas Dovo. Jr., will succeed w. J- -

Moremi as tho local audit for tho Itcpubllcan,
Hugh McNolls, of Moica, purchased a last

trotter from liveryman James O llara, at
Mahanoy City.

Cards aro out announcing the marriogo 01

Miss Mamo Caraway and Edward Harris, two
woll known young pcoplo of Mahanoy Piano.

Oeorzo llrlll. who recently resigned as
trainmaster for tho Lehigh Valloy nlllroad,
will move his family to Mahanoy City next
week.

A dispatch from Hamburg, Germany, says
that fully 00,000 natives of Galicla, Austria,
are cither on their way to tho United btates,
or aro preparing to como.

Soiih of C'onfedornto Votornns.
Charleston, S. C, May 13. Tho Uni

ted Sons of Confederate Veterans ycd- -
tcruay elected officers and adjourned
the reunion of 1899. Wultor T. Col
quitt of Atlanta, son of

was chosen commander-in- -
chief; M. L. Bonhitm of South Caro-
lina, commander of tho division of
Northern Virginia; W. B. Uankhead of
Alabama, commander of tho division of
Tennessee; H. I). Kirk of Toxas, com'
mnnder of the pl divis
Ion. Mr. Colquitt's only opponent was
Itobert E. Leo, Jr., of Washington, who
was solidly opposed by (he Virginia
delegation, while his nomination was
mado by a Charleston delegate and
supported by the solid South Caroline
contingent.

African 1'j Kinien.
Tho pygmies of Africa, says Cnptnln

Guy Hurrown in ins "Uinu 01 tno ryg
mles. " nru musters In the art of hunting;.
They enn kill oven elephants with their
little bows anil arrows, Dllimlng tno am
ninl first by shooting nt Its cyos. Onoo ho
is blinded, thuy uovcr lcuvo him till ho
falls.

A pygmy. I havo no hesitation In say
ing, oats, ns a rule, twlco ns much ns will
sulllco a full grown man. Ho will tako a
stalk containing nbuut (10 bnnanns, scat
himself, nnd eat thorn nil at n nienl bo
sides other food. Then ho will lie and
groan throughout tho ulght until mornlug
conies, when ho Is rcudy to repeat tho op--

oration.
Virtues of Fruit Juice.

Puro grape Juice, says on authority on
foods. Is Invaluable In either sickness or
health. In fevers It is both food and medl
cino and is more nnd nioro used by physt
clans. Oranges and pineapples mnko a de
licious juice, but tho small fruits aro more
valuable Currants, used alono or mixed
with a third of rospborrles, aro more so,
and tho huckleberry nnd elderberry yiold
products not to bo despised. Ulackborrics,
field or garden, aro valuable medicinal
agents,' and tho poorest cherry, unuatablo
as a fruit, becomes nectar when mado Into
n drink.

Frank Advice.
"I'm going to a f:iney dross ball, and. I

wnnt to conceal my ngo. What shall
jciMirf"

"Wear n mask, madam." Now Vork
iVorld.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had fur years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Hallway. Its the best
route. If. you will wrlto Charles L. Hopklus,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. Pa., he will arrango all tlio
details of your trip for you.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HALK. A Inrjfostnblf.Mituated on WestFOU stri ct, near I atheritie, nn bo

bought lit n reasonable figure App ytoGeorgo
KetiK, 'sa west venire street.

FOK SALE. A double dwelling, 11 rooms on
each Hide, lot 30x150. Until tubs, water

closets and steam heat In each honee. Finest,
lurgc&t and most centrally located private
houses lu Shenandoah. Apply to Jouu A.
Tltman.

FOIt BALK. Two double blocks of houses. In
condition, located on Slain street.

Upper Win l'enn, paying good interest on
Investment. Apply to J. S. Beddall. Vm. l'enn,
blinft I. O., Pa.

FOll KENT. A nine-roo- dwelling house.
hot and cold water throughout

tho house, and all conveniences, located on
North Jardln street. Apply at this ofllco. tf

"VfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to B. O, M. Hollo peter, attorney,
bbenandoah.

SALTS OR KENT. The Hauatman prop-- )IilOH located at 138 East toal strict, llcason
for selling, we desire to close the estate. For
particulars inquire of Philip Blermann, North
Whlto street.

of Elizabeth Kloclc. deceased.INSTATE of Administration on the estate of
KUzabeth Klock, lao of the Horough of

Penna have been granted to Abraham
11. Klock, of the Horough of SheiiHudoah.
Penna., to whom all persons Indebted to sild
estate are requested to mako payment, and those
having claims or demand, will make known
tho same without dalat to

Or to Abraham II Klock, Administrator.
Kl)U'AHI W. Siiokmakuu, Atty.

Shenandoah, Pa.

A Springtime
Appetizer.

ThU Is the seaion of the year when many
people decide they need u spring tonic. Our
high quality meats serve tlio same purpose.
They nourish nnd stimulate the system, give
strength and health, and mxko you happy,
Hweet, tender, and not expensive.

bell's. 19 w. m mm
New Store ! New Stock I

HOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Hoots and shoes aud footwear of all kinds.
Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
206 South Main St.,

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet soilness of the skin Is inra-riab- ly

obtalped by thtvi who use l'oiiom'B
Complexion Powder- -

NERVOUSNES

IN

Everyone Who

It.

Every norvous person drags down the
health of tho other members of tho family
nervousness is contagious.

This season of the year finds women tired
beyond belief,

Their nerves have suffered. They are nol-th-

good company for themselves nor for
their friends.

Those who aro wise are taklug the most
responsible of all spilug remedies, are getting
back their nervous vlgor.thoir proper weight,
nnd healthy color. Following tho advice of
eminent physicians everywhere, they are
taking Paine's celery compound.

'"Wo aro never without Paine's colery
compound in our home," says Mrs. Hob rt
Oiborn, who figures mora prominently, per-
haps, than any other woman in tho social
world of Now York City "We believe
it to bo the most wondorful norve i.ivigorator
obtainable. I especially recommend It to
society women, fatigued by tho many de-

mands of tho social season just closed, and
to tired and nervous professional men and
women who have yet many weeks of labor
botoro their vacations. 1 am convinced tnat

Windowl'Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron &c.

REPAIRWORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 221 H. West St.

Our
Shampooing

Method Is (dally ac-
quiring new patrons. We are
really surprised at the results
obtained from It.

We do It at your home every
day, Wednesday and Saturday
excepted.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,

We Sell the
Lowest in Price.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Gent's Furnishings.
We are the farthest down West Centre street

and the furthest down In prices. A few more
gtejs to our Btore U well worth tho reward you
receive in bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

PUBLIC SALE !

At Ashland, Pa., on Friday, May 10th, 1899,

at 11 a. m., on tho premises, the following
described property, situated on the southeast
corner of Third and Hpruce Btreets, 223 feet
front on Third street and 290 feet on Spruco
street 19; town lots in all, comprising one piece
of ground and containing 1 acres of land, all
la the highest state of cultivation and on which
Is erected one double frame dwelling, having 10

rooms and lined with brick Same was erected
by Philadelphia workmen and of the best
material. On tho property are also a com-
modious stable, chicken house, Ice house and
office. The property cost "the owner, Louis A.
lllley, over (23,000. It will be sold at a Kicilllce
because said owner has no further use (or It,
One-hal- f of the purchase n.oney can remain on
inortnage at S per cent. If so desired. The
property can be seen and further Information
can be obtained by applying to

S. M. RILEY,
ASHLAND, PA.

WOMEN

Has Used Paine's

Celery Compound Praises

Railings,

Paino's celery compound Is by far the best
spring remedy a g person can
taKo."

Mrs. Osborn has always been distinguished
in society for the beauty of her costumes. No
ono knows tbo opinions and habits of women
of ample means and opportunities bettor than
she. She says that her friends who always
insist on having the host, will have nothing
to do with any remidy but Paino's celery
compound. And this Is not surprising when
one stops to consider tho thousands of letters
that aro constantly being received by tho pro-
prietors of this great remedy, and by news-
paper's and medical journals, as well as from
mon aud women in every walk of life, all
telling one experience: the immediate . relief
aud perfect euro effected by it. . -

Tho best physicians openly indorse and
recommend Paine's celery compound, au
tliorlzing tbo public use of their statements
that Paine's celery compound, In caso after
case, cures rheumatism and kindred diieases,
purifies tho blood, regulates tho stomach,
liver, bowels aud kidneys, and rejuvenates
tho fa?ged-ou- t or diseased nervous system
when everything else fails.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Perfect
Combing

Of tbe hair should be
done after the hair Is shampooed.
Instead of pulling the hair out In
buuehes through the many knots

roduced wo do It gracefully,
hus avoiding the loss of any of

the locks.

Ferguson House Block,

Our New
Jewelry Store,

Now at 123 South Main
street, below Krick's hard-
ware store. Come and see
us. We have a larger stock
to show you and are sure we
can please you.

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware,
Musical Goods.

See our special lineot ladi's'
and gents' solid gold rings and
wedding rings. Save your first
money in matrimony by buying at
our store.

Ellis Deull,
1S3 South Main Street.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE; NEW STOCK.
Our Roods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices.

FOIt 8ATUIIDAY. Farmer roll butter. 18fl
and I8oj best creanjery butter, 22oj hams, So
shoulders, 6c.

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah,

Three doors below brick school,


